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01-ni lhiu vr jim e~in- a 11.. titlîl'îîl accouint of amii iiîtcu'view betwcxi CANAD.'sDE';&:,

and thec DIG 'IT.UZIES of DowVNING STREEl', LSz»ox, E.NGCI,Â.IN

/,-N tie obscure and i untutored colinmuniiity to wvhieli
Ille*'rù addresscs itscif, il niay not bu generaily

tlidserveti that wv are ia a state of crisis. It is qîiito
tuc that, iii a itolitical scuse, the Province lias been

inasate of chronic crisis, for somle 1lnue pî st. But
, good old Stadacona, looks uitoi crisis wvitIl a cool-

ncss only to be surpasseti by the frigidity of a stiff
.Iaîîuary nmorning. The Sp;ritc lias frequently, in the
innocence of' his soul, made attempis to accunt for
suit glacial indifférence. Ilis pre.conicciv2d opinions,
aud couleur-e-rose liopes, are, however, iii ail cases,
dooined lu be blastcd aiîd witliercd.

Wiien it wvas aîîîîouinccd somne fewv weeks ago to the
peopile of' Canada by the boomnîg of cannon [romi te
hieiglits of Durhîam Terrace and the îoinip of vice-regai
soleinnity, titat our ?rlinisters wverc about lu coîitèr %vith
the Juiperiai Governmnent on several great subjects, w-e
iiaturali aitticipatc(l sorte exciteîtitt iii Qiiebeciani
circies, !)lt agiii %ve ]lave to record, tliat au uinusuial
dtillness lias pervaded thie atimospiiere ever since Iliat

awîlanniionccmrent. Circumstances, and advanlagres
over wlîicii the .Spn'tc lias control, enables him to rotise
<tir citizeits front that ciîronic statc of apathy into whvichl
îlîey :ippcar Io be plunged, and to entcrtain tlîem ivitlî
flic tirst genuine accotunt of the grand C'onversational
Con;crcnice bctweiî o-.îr Canadian poiitical herocs and
tlicýolti aîid tricd wvarriors wh'lo recognize PAi% as their
cli ief.

'f'lie conversationt nay itot be vcry interesting to
Qîtebecers, because Point Levi is in the case, but otiier
paris of the Province will htave an opportinity of judg-
in- te inerits of thie great questions of Confederationl
Detcuce andi Arniament, Treaties, (wliether Ashibtrtoît
or llecip)rocitv,) and ail the other great and important
points, nowv attraclîig" public attention:

DiAL.Ocui Ist.
10 o*ciock, A. M.Getexciteilent in and about the

liotli where our delegates are quartered.
Brown, (;aît, JTohn A., and Cartier appear at a late

breaikilst, dîîiy attcnded, of course, hy Lieut. Col. Ber-
nard. A deepi and mysterions silence prevails. Suddeîîly
Brown exclaims, wvith Iliat pecuiliar accent so well known
in lthe vicinity of Bothwell,-

13RowN.-"l Cartier, tiiese hiaddies -are flot equiaf to
MýcEwan's cure!

CARTIE.-" Ma dIcere Brouîti, derc arc many cures
for' (e zgen'ra1 evils, 1but (le bijggest cure of' al] is (le Re-
presentation by population.

BnowvN.-"I Cartier ye're aIlvavs alt poliis, eau vu
no tak yerc breakfast, and keep sic things for Maiste.'
Cardwvcii."

.IoiN A.-", Gait, old fcllow,hlow abouit those codlisli."
C;AI.T.-Doit't anioy Brownî, yon're at poliics too Mfac-

loîiald, we iust he serions.

CARIER.-" Weil Mac, vo shall undorstand boforc vo
shahl leave <lis place, wvho it sitaîl b hovto shail open (le
bail."l

.IOHN A.--" \Vhy Cartier, yoit represcent te-c-e (cod-
fisiî,) no, no, Browvn dIoes-I forgot. Hi nuist open the
bail."l

i3ROW. .- "ý Nowv, îny freend(s, lot us 1w. serions; I appro-
hend titat wc are ail Itere on the samie errand, and with
tue sarne ltoncst intentions. The great constilutional
dilliculties that iiave agitated our uinlappy Province for
years have been amicabiy setticd ; let us show lthe Gov-
ernrnent of Great Britain that wve are firm in Our puirpose,
and dctcrmiîned to hoid our own.")

COL. B3RnNAD.-" Bravo, Bravo."
IoiiN A.-"' Nowv, llcwitt, my dear fellow, 1 admire

your patriotic style, but you munst realiy understand Iliat
wve are flot in the armory of the Civil Service Rifles."

BERNARD.-" My dear Mr. IMacdonald, I quite appro-
ciahe your f1riendiy caution, and altiîougli Socrotary bo
this important Delegationi, I feel like Uriai Heep,

wverry 'uimbie."
CARTIER.-" Of courtS,Sil)Ce I have been to make one

visito at Windsor, it must be suppose dat r-very mni
dat is in de bisness, must bc very hutmble."

GA LT.-" .';OW, gentlemen, a truce 10 your badinage.
(Is tat a good wvord, Cartier ?) My dear Blrown, of
course every fool in Canada knows, that, for ycars, you
have denouîuced us as bet'ug as uinlike angels as possible,
but an importantt crisis la public affairs has induccd yoit
to look tipon us as worthy companions. AIl wve now ask
is, that iii meeting our swell friends of the Colonial
Office, you wvill inake an attempt to avoid any arnd every
expressioni titat nity compromnise your previons opinions.
Yont are of' course aware, Brown, that the Leader and
otiier newspalers of tîte sanie stamp are on your trail:
lîewarc of surp)rises ! 1 ntereiy mention titis little malter
wtilh the best posstble good feeling, because it nitist be
strange for yoti 10 be ia snch company as yoîî nowv are-
the lieroes of that nemiorable eveiit of 18.58, wvhiclt so
iîeatiy put ont your caile."

CARTIER.-" Gait, I do not like de soverity on de per-
sons wvio may have been our conquered adversaries.
B3rown lias inîproved since 1858. lia, lia !"

.liNA.-"( Gentlemen, Our burried breakfast is now
over ; %we must assume a serions demeanour, and wvo
must nicet Dowvning Street witlt calm vigor and deter-
minatîlon. Our local quarrels must ho ignored, and Upper
Canada-Chear Grit amîd Conservalive-naking corn-
mon cause with Lower Canadian PLUCK, munst decide
tue future of our hitiierlo prosjîerous colony."1

At tbis juncturo, aIl rose, anîd preparei 10 wvait uipon
lte dignitaries of the Colonial Office.

0T bc con tinual.)


